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Sneak Preview
UNITED STUDIES

Salma from Germany (Female, age 15)
2019-2020 Academic Year Program

Current Grade Level: 10th grade
English Score:
Profession of Parent(s): Father: NA

Intended grade in U.S.:11th grade
Religious Affiliation: Muslim
Mother: NA

Favorite Sports: Watching basketball and soccer
Favorite Activities: Reading, dancing, listening to music, playing guitar, theater
Age as of August 15th:15
Able to live with smokers: Yes

Willing to live with pets: Yes

Allergies: None
Special Dietary Restrictions: No
Student's Letter (Excerpt):
Dear host family,
I hope you do not mind me writing before we meet. I would like to introduce myself and to say that I am
very grateful for the opportunity to stay with you while I go to school in your country. I am 15 years old. I
live with my parents and my younger sister. We have a nice flat with three rooms. I share my room with
my little sister. My sister and I have a very close relationship and we do a lot together. For example go
for a walk or eat something together. My sister and I do not attend the same school but both schools are
near our flat.
On a typical day, I get up and go to school. The school start at 8 o’clock. After school I have guitar
lessons or I do my homework’s. Sometimes I also meet with my friends or go for a walk with my father. I
am a "father child" I always like to do a lot with my dad. As already mentioned, I play the guitar. I love
the music. I like to listen to music and dance. One of my biggest hobby is reading. My favorite author is
Paulo Coehlo. He writes very philosophical books and I love to think about it.
I look forward to hearing from you soon and especially to meeting you.
Yours Sincerely,
Salma

To host an exchange student, contact United Studies today!
800-869-8585 • exchange@unitedstudies.org

